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businesses support the community through the Progress Association
Please support tirem

DEU & POSI OFFICE
OTH FODDER STORE
BLACKTOP AI]TO REPAIRS

BLACKSMITH'S INN

280 7020
280 7680

CRAFI SHOP

280 7255

OTH HARD\VARE & TIMBER
LIEI.L \4CEWIN HOS?ITAL

280 7666

ONE TREE

OTH

\ET CI-IMC

280 7L52
280 7@4
280 ?26L
282 r21t

IIILL COUNTRY FIRE SER\'ICE

ALARM CALLS ONLY in ihe OTH district 280 7000 (24 hours)
Ftue station €nquiries during hres 2S0 7055
General €r4uiries (aft€r spm) 2a0 72M or 280 7059
Hre Ban Infonnation CFS H€adquarters (2!r hours) 297 1000

CR2N 7104

NE\I'S AND VIEWS FROM YOUR

COUNCILLOR

BI-ACKTOP AUTO REPAIRS

Deff Residents,

Blacklop Road, one Tree Hill 5114

Council mel over the {,eekend of Jue 4'5 io work
tkoush the I 994-95 budget and set the rates for the
fo.thcomins fi nancial vear

Frank and Mar)- Sapio ' Proprietors

Ter:28O 7255 A.H.: 28O 7501
30years experience

Councilhas reduced the rate in the dollarftr Ore
Tree lIill toMship by 5% and lor the rural areas by
2%, iowever, because lhe Valuer General has
increased valuations lkoughour One Tree Hill.
Hilba,ll and Caigmore rhere uili be an increa5e in
r.re' for sone ofus lr appears rnar rne5e ared' are
demand??? I have listed below what most ofus ca!
expect to pay ne\1 year.

Repairs !o all makes oJ cals, trucks, traclors and ,1-\\D

All general repaiis
Frank also operates a mechanical
workshop at Paradise
Ph:337 3469

r

One Tree Hil! Township
48 have a redrctio, in rates
7 I have rises above $ 1 0- md the remainder will have
a dse ifabou! S8
Rurai Area
I 1 8 have reduction in rates
50 have a rise above $25, and lhe remaiider wili have
a nse ofbetu,een 10c and $25.

Tlere are a coupie ofproperres have rather large
rises. I car orly assume that this is because they have
built new houses ard thjs has pushed the values up
Howe\er. iianlbod) ;s vnhappy utt $e increae in
property values please ring the Valuer General's
Mannjngham office on 261 1311.
On rhe plus sidethe OTH and Ule] cemeteries wiI be
upgftded, a new loilershower block rriii be built on
Mccilp O!al, a new CIS fast attack vehicle will be
purchased, another kilometr€ ofKen ish Road wiil be
upstuded dd sealed Lhe 6rsr .ecr:on oi \4edlo$
Road will be construcred, there will be irprovements
ro boi\ Spn,g\ale Heishr" ad Gedvieu Drive
reserwes as well as an upgrade oldrainage at Hillbanl
and constnrction ofthe nexl section drain lE slong
Craigmore Road. There wiil a.lso be some
imFovements to the OTH streelscapq Institute
surrounds and reserves jn our lownship I have asked
(agarn) that the resefte at and the Cross Hrll Road,
Precolumb Road- Black Top Road junctjo, be
up$aded - I'll be interesled to see the outcome ofmy

I

also requested that more mone], be spent on road
construction and I fougb! as hard as I could with
(unforlunately) verv ljttle success However, the

Work Guaranteed

oflhe hopperis continuing throu*out rhe
We had installed the iargest hopper available
m the hope rhar ue colid conlain ihe cosl Io one
hopper but obviously that s nol working so I have
requested lhat the hopper be changed over so that
there wiil be two operaiing. The nex1 service will be
on Saturday Juiy 2 betNeea 8.l0am and 3.i0pm The
hopper is a service for One Tree Hill residents ONLY
and consioe alion r, beiJ g sr' en to dsKinc one oioLI
local organisalions to control the site for uhich a
small 1te could be clrarged. This should help to
overcome some ofthe problems that we have been
experiencing but it appears that the service is n€ll
.eceived ard will continue througlout lhis season a:1d
agaiD ir the bushfre season. However, in di{ierence
to previous years, the hoperwill be in llace on the
first and thi'd Saturdays from December 94 tDril
The trial

\\inte..

Va.ch 95
Kind regards,
Martin Lindsell

ONE TREE HILL BOB CAT
AND TIPPER SERVICES
Humbug Scrub Road
One Tree Hill

.

SAIID

'

METAI.

Bob Rowe
* I.OAII - lA IISCAPE SUPruEl

Phone: (08) 280 7026
Pager No: 415 7176

remaining secdon olwilliams Road could get a
Guemsey ifthere are any funos available later i, the
year. For nen year, I have been promised lhat at least
5850.000 will be ailocated for road construction but
5200,000 oathis will be direded to finishing Medloq

Road

BIRTE ANNOUNCEMENT

PUZZLE CORNER
lvhen *riueD out solidly without a hlpheq ,he
number TWENTYNINE is lhe only number - repat
the only number-that consisis

of

Answer eisewhe.e in the G-apevine

. .....
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Consratulations to Alex and Daniel Haufe ofMedlow
Road uho had a beaudful son, Sea-4 Peter, on June
2nd, weighing 7lb I 2oz A brother for Kyn and

Taliryn

"

NORTHERiI GOMPRESSOR

EARLY SETALEMENT

AilD PUMP SERUIGE

Mrs Fallons Year 5/6 class have been uorking on the
Fari\ :err'enenr ue ha'e oeer $o-kins on our

proiects. Some ol the topi., dre T\eColdrush
Buskargers, Convicts, Exptorers, Aboriginals and
wom€n and Children. Afte. we had finished our
projects, we made dioramas ard scrollsto go with our
presentations In tie back of our room we designed a

Clisby Compressors
Red Jacket Pumps
Davey Pumps
Advanced Power Generators

ship. convict and a gold mine.'s camp s;re. We chose
one fac:t each &om ou. projects and llrote it on a
coloured p:ece o'pdpfl a-d stucl l\er on tle s\ D.
convict and around the gold miner's camp site.

-\

ALL

SHOP 4 SIIOPPING \IILL{GE
BI-{CK TOP ROAD, ONE TREE HILL
Ph: 28O 7a65 -dII.: 378 2398

houses looked verv irteresting.

A big thanl ycu ro N&s fallon, \&s Hanmer and Mrs
He.sil for making this day so enjoyable

MONfiI

OF J['LY
Aluminium Verandah I-ace
corners $12.OO each
friezes $ l l.OO each

SPECLALS FOR

we made mud houses our of *raw, mud and sricks
u'e co,lecleC al r,reLrensrl,tonorrsrde Ihe'e

For our good work and e1Iofi r.e R'ere congratulalec
rirh a camp fire at the back ofthe school. we had
damper. popcom. and roasl with golden s!'.up We
cooked marshmalows. We plaled knuckle bones and
cards and any other older day games thal we had
brought. we cotd bdng anlthing to cook on lhe 6re.

COMPE-TITI\TE PRICBS

REPAIRS TO ALL I\trAKES OF PTMPS

During this rime we aranged a time and date to \isil
Mrs Walrer's home and her umque propert we had
a look d her milk separator, cutlery, fireplace and an
outside roilet It lvas atwo kilometre Raik bul it was
worth itl we said lhank you to Mrs t'aher wirh a
box ofchocolates, took some photos a.d walked
through the grave]'a'd and wdked back to school
The photos are no\\'being displa],ed in the conidor of

We also wote ink Ietters lo see how they had to i{ite
in the olden davs Thjs took a long time We used
l\e prope drp pens rs se'r \\e al5o wrore some
other ietters rire ETote a letler !o our self Wewill
oDen them in the year 200,11 Most ofus will be 21/22

AI

rUNNI

STORY OF TSE MONTE

Jim Dahl \ '-as comlng bome one day recently when he
saw a lotice from ETSA on his gate Oh rlc, he
rhoughL. ,he)'re nor Boinj ro cur rhe power 06 dgair
He was su.prised to finC it was addressed to
"unknown cusromer". This was a pure a5 he'd not
tong ago pajd a bill and there had been no mention of
unkrown rhenl Opening the rotice he discovered rhat
they wanted panicrrlars ofhis na,'ne and olher details
because he was,rsiflg rhe:up!h withour inJoftin;
tben! and they would shonlr_ be cunin-q otrhis
elecrriciryl Jim has orly been living i, his house lor
15 ye3rcl

bt, Alice. Irene, Leah, Olivia

f,DITORJAL

DAYLILY & GOTTA&E PEREI{IIIAL
IIURSERY
Lot 3, Graigmore Road,
One lree Hill.
Phone: 254 90[1

0PEII: Friday, Saturday, Sunday,
Public llolidays.
10 - 5pm

The home delivery ofthe "Grapevine" bas been wefi
supported and will continue for another thtee months
and rMI be reue\ed again lbes Plea\e keep punmg
your contributions in the tins, it oakes such a
ditrerence when you do Hopefirly you f€€l -vou are
getting ar l€ast 30 cents uonh! As a reslrit ofour
wider circulatioq we are geiting an increased interest
,n adlenismg we sanr ro keep the iotal adveaising
to two pages maximus! with no advertisement larger
than one quarter ofa pager.
Advertisers - please nake out your cheques to the
One Tree Hil Pro$ess Association and serd them to
Pat Beciq Uley Road, One Tree Hi[, SA 5114. Her
phone number is 280 7484.

ONE TREE

EILL EOPPf,R SER}'ICE

TIns seraice has been contitued on a trial basis
outside the fire ban season on ihe first Saturday oflhe
month. At the June 16 meeting of$e OTH Progess
Association the Foblems related to this service were
raised and proposals to make it workable paniqrlarly
with rhe assistance olthe local CFS were discussed.
The CFS has generously srreed to work with the
Council to trial new arangements for July The

1

.

2

The ser.rice is ONLY available to residents ofthe
One Tree Hi[ Ward oflhe Munno Para Council
and you can be expected to show ID or a rate
notice to s!]Ppoi! that slalus.
The sedce is ONLY availabie between the hours

of 8 30am and i.30pm on the first Satutday

i

of

the month during the non fire ban seasn. Et€n
though ihe hopper may get there b€fore $at time
and be picked up aiie! that time. it is not available
outside those hours. (The sesice is fonnightly
during the fire ban season.)
the hopper is filling up very quickly iargely
bec&re a lor ofspace fiiling plant malerial is
being durnped

The plans for July are as follows:
The CFS will mar/woman the facility betw€en the
hours of 8.3 oam and 3.30Fn on that da!', ask for
proofolresidence and gene.aliy supervise the
laciiity Outside those hours the gates will be
locked and also chained offat the back
Dumping outside those houts is illegal.
Vince Cozatorto will briDg his "chippet' so that
good cleatl planr mate.ial car be chipped and the
mulch rec.vcled. this should mea! th3t far more
space is avaiiable ill the nrbbish hopper
A second bin wili be provided pan way through

l.

2.
3

the day.
We a1l need to assist in this maner.
Ior this first triai no charges have been set,
however, a donation lowards the OTH CFS
would make the tim€ spent by these volunteers
more wonbshile (ard we would allbene6l)
Further Vin€ h willing to sell back the mulch
created which wouid defray part ofthe expenses
in run ing the chipper. (Current costs per trailer
at the depot is 512 so there is pierty of scope for

.

.

good donation.)
For chipping, plana malerial needs to be liee of
ANY I HTN-G rhat couid wreck the blades. lt
should also be free ofweeds and a,Ily poisonous
a

plants such as Olearder. Keep it as separale as
possible from all other nrbbish - srake a couple of
rips, one with just chippable material. lince
\\,ill, of course, decide what he can put tlnough

.
.

his chipper.

ofreducing the amo$t ofmaaerial
you are putting in the hopper. With de amount
rhar arived last month even t\to hoppers would
Look

have

ar ways

overflo!€d.

Ensure that rubbish is ONLY brought dunng the
specifieC hours.
lflou see any i'legal dumping e.g or roadside.
please let the Council know as soon as possible and if
).ou have any inicmation that might assst in
prosecutiry the va,1dals, pass lhat on tco. Council
sill try to ienove the rlbbisL quickly Phone254
0123.

ONE TREE HILL GENERAL STORE

AND POST OFFICE
Proprietors Brian &Karen Stutley
- VIDEOS
(now
BARBECUE GAS FUEL
at compelitive prices)
POST OFFICE. NEWSAGENT. CARDS

Monday to Friday 7.30am to 6.30pm
Saturday 8.@am to 6.0fum
Sunday 8.30am to 6.00pm

POWER WALKING FOR PRAM PUSSERS
Are r.,ou stuck at home wiih a baby or toddler and
wanting !o get our for some fiesh air exercise anC
compaiy? How aboul meeting once a week (weather
permitrdgr and going lor d !0 ro 40 ninL,re sJk
around Ore Tree Hijl? We can decide the pace each
we€k. Ilinterested, ring Anne-Marie Cla\1on on 280
7531. 9 to 1i.ioam or after 4.30pn ehonenaybe
otrthehook al other tjmes )

DID YOU KNOW -

some €arly history of Otre

Trft Ei
Foilowing our iem in the C,rapevine last mofih,
have had several queries as 10 the locatior

i

offie five

irees which were planted to replace ihe original "One
Tree". Ifyou are driving towards One Tree Hill
toBnship alon-s Blachop Road, you wiil pass the tum
o{fro Elizabelh on your left. On your.igh! you will
see an old house which was the orig;nrl One
rree H I lnn Thrs Inn uas chiefl] u"ed by bulLock
drivers on their way ro the Barossa Vallej. and the
Lady Alice Goldmine Just past this house o, the len
hand side ofthe road on lhe comer ofwalter Road.
you will see five gum trees grolring. Apparatly ihe
aeaso, tlere are five is tha! lhere were a lol of
problems getting one to gro,i and so ater severel
faiiures, five were planted in ihe hope that one wouiC
sunive. Needless to say all five survived!

An early resident, D. O'C. Blackhan Brote in 1 936
that the district \ras named tom a lore blue gum tre€
which grew ofl the top ofa hill and so ac1ed as a 'tdg'.
It was the last ofthe gum tr€€s Best ofthe wooded
cotlntry. The st-aight dry trunk ofthe oid tree stood
there uniil about 1890 when it was bumt down. He
said his lather first it in 1841 when hatf ofit vas green
and rh€ remainder dry

A nervspaper ardcle $'ri!ten :borlt the school
cetueftry ofthe One Tree Hill School in 1956 states
that the disfict was named after a giant redgum which
sas cut doM in about i920 So far I havent heard
which is the true slory yet, t hope soneone wil be
able to tellus ali. Now another puzle for us. Uhat
son ofanimal is a "pirky'? Apparertiy rhese animals
used to be plentitu, around the Gould's Creek 6rea I
woutd really like to know *hat rhey were and ;f any
can still be seen

(I{istory notes compiied by Jill Mclatchie)

\-\

ROTARY

]\EED WATER?

The Rotan club otrorreN vallel'meets every
$mresdai ar I to ? jopr srdn ir Lhe Ler'bloo(
Tavem Vr'itors are \ery {elcome lo Jorn us ln a
counter meal ($10) and fellowship and to hear about
Rotary Drojects. RotaI,! is open io both men,nd

on the third wednesday of

PTYITD

ADLA MEMBER

OLYMPIC PUMPS

each mofth we have a

SALES

- a sene-a 'nLeresl Ioplc. ot someL:me'
"peale
a specia] Rotary pro.ject Members ofthe pubiic are
e,Dectallr selcome ar Ihese meelinl' AI lhe meeting
w,lt Di.ector olNursing at the
i s.
gue"r

"i,,"n"
Hutchirson

EXP.

36I'EARS

*

v*

"rHospital in Gawler, spoke to the Club
about her visit ro Paldslan where she stayed and
assi*ed in a Ckistian Hospital for women in a poor
area The hospilrl calered for the most needfui
*omerr mo"r ofuhom had no ua; ofpavirg for

*

& SERVICE
ALL BORE PU}IPS
& SUBMERSIBLE

REPAIRS TO

*

TURBINE

* PU]IIP TESTNG
SUPPLIERS & DiSTALLERS OF
AIL QUAUTY PT]}4PS.

ofren urgent natemity needs. Mairi inspired lhe club
with her desciptions olcare and operations with onll'
very basic equipment Christian people in Pakistan
are in general ofver-a low staius. and Ch.istian
women dd girls are at the boitom of*e social scale
A Christian girl child with 3ny ph-vsical or mental
oeficienc! is hkeh to h3.e grea' dfficul5 in su^l\ing
'iro dd-khood The hospilal hal no omcral bac[ng.
and oversas chanties and dedicated staff and local
train€es keep the facilities going lt was amazng to
hea. ho\'\' Iittle (in our money telrns) can buy so much
to assist staf and patients. The possibilities lor

384 9474
FAX:

380 9601

LOT IO1 GAWLER ROAN. \'IRGINL
AFTER EOURS:

Mich!€l Ferrsro -One Tree Eill
2401352

,ffi

George:374 2948

-

Esrold:341

2553

Rotary help appear endlessl
Operation. o. rorcilighL shen Ihe eienriot\ goec 'fi'
due ro Fequenr load-(heddirg remedial operirrons
necessaN o$irg rc appallne nor-med,calrrealrenr in
childbinL tuming away of desperate women when
the hosptual is tull .... bul2000 binhs a yea! wi'h
women leaving with heahhy children, $affirlfilled
with the kno$ledge ofther€suhs oftheir €trorts A
hean-warming story of e{Iec'tive help in djficult

')

\4arr capped oEi I her ralk b\ sho$,ng her coll'(
ofprayer hats, some beautiful wedding shoes and
uedding har- and maxy other fascinatng examPl€s

OUT AND ABOUT

IIi

ONE TREE

HILL

RIJRAL WATCE
The -AGL,I is on N{ondar,. July 1 8th ?! 7.30Dm in the
Institute All the posiriois wili be declared vacair
Nodnations fu. these positions can be .nade on the

night or conlad $e Area Coodinator, Dean Kossalz,
(phone 280 7220) prior to the meeting Please
suppon this wonh*hile commudO initiaiive by
volunteering !o help in some way

iol

ol

This was an evening to consider how well ofi'q€ are'
anrl ro wonder at the sacrifices that are rnade to help
people who undergo a very difi'erent lvav oflife.
Thank you Mairi
Please contact Presidelt Jim

Dail (280 7281) or

Secretary Ron Hanison (389 3179) for informaton
about the Club or Rolary in general or with
suggestions for deseffjng causes in out area

QUARRY TUND

YOUTH GROUP

end ofApril i987. a public meeting was leld !o
express opposition io the opening of a quafl_'v near the
scenic roule a! YaBalunga Duriog rhis meedng and a
subsequenr meeting, a total of$1,17 17 w?s coliected
ir ord€r to pay for tunher publicity

The JEIy I st ou{ng has been caftelled Most Youth
Crroup activities will cease during the school holidays
except for a special Orienteering Camp at Mount
Craldord which \1iU be pan ofthe Duke of
Edinburgh Award Scheme This Camp qill be on Julv
252 2669
1 5th. Please cortact Taylor Mcclldront on

The quantr did noi proceed, but the mone), is still held
by the Progress Association in a separate account. As
7 years have now elapsed. it is proposed ihat unless
objections are received $ithin tkee months, i.e by
lhe ffrst week in O.tober, the amounl concemed will
be absorbeC into the Associaiion's geftral irnC

-{t the

MEMORIES OF PRECOLUMB SCEOOL

IVIAGiNTJS'
EAFIM EOUIFTVIEN,T

.

Magnus Australia
Main Rd., Mt. Ple3sant. S.A. 5235
Ph: 085 682666 Fax: 085 682630
For all your fdrni.ng requiremetrE;

€atttc

-

Crushes

Races

SheepHaDdle6
(Cun Crutcha-

Rirger)
Dran Raes
Fixed,rlolable Yards

Slasbers
4It 10 8fl

Ezlfeedl
Pouliry, Aviaries.

Hol!6.

Catde. Sheep and PiBs
Wirc SpilDers, Post Pullers, Star Dropper Thlmperc
Farm gares - all sizes or rDade & mei$re

Jobs for JuIy

.
.
.

The school v/"as about the size ofan ordinary big
room. There was a room on the side which was a
lunch roorn and there was an €mrance porch where
the cNldrcn could hang their coats The toilets rvere
do\rn the lrrd and \,ere not like the toilas today.
They wereiu$ a deep hole in the g.olmd. Lance
remembers a fireplace in the classroom where they
us€d to have a 6re on cold wirter days. Th€re were
few pictuls on the wals OuGidetle school yard
was about a, ecre ofsloping Itoutrd wirh prickl.v
pears on two sides. I-aflce sa)s they used to have ftn
cdring tracks through thea\ hiding i, lhem and of
course fallng in theml Lance remembers an
undergroud water tark *rxch fel iDto disrepai!. One
day Lance war firsr at school ,nd he saw a sflske in
lhere. He managed io drop a rock.ight on hs headl

fmm $980 00

Feeders and DriDkers for

.
.
.
.
.

Larce walter was five years old when he slatted at
the Precolumb School o, Paines Road io I 928. There
were about t5 or 16 children there when he went, of
va.rious ages in the gades otone 10 seven. There was
one teacher who taught all the grades.

Plant new and pnrne or shifl roses
Plant and prune deciduous fiuit trees
Lift and dMde pereoniais
Plam d€ciduous omarrlental trees
Prune grapevines, remember lhat Sultanas truit
between the 4th to l4th bld on the cane so prune
the canes a.round the l2th to 14th bud
Dig dallia tubers and store in sand or sa\rdusr
prune Hydrangeas, cutting our
some ofthe cld
wood and trimrning younger $emsjust above rhe
top pair ofbuds, kee.D about 8- i 0 canes per bush
Look in ),our iocal nutseT. anC see *.lar serdiings
are,n soclc these ae Ue ones ro plarr now.

llNE TREE

IIru

Lance rememb€rs playina rounders, which was a
gaine like baseball, and cricke! as well as cxploring
the scrub which also bordered the school. Children
ss€d to mainly walk to school using a track from the
town ac.oss a gcnrlerE\ prope.t)' Somc childr€n,

a

such as Bil] Kelly
bis sister JosePhine &d Johr
Harvey toft Blacllop rsed to ride their hors€s to
school tying them up b the fence during lhe day.

l.ance says his teacbers were good, Dot too strict
alrhough they would get an occasion.l tap across the
knuckles with a ruler He docsn't remembcr any one
gettiog cared. The only rime he was threalened with
the cafle for somcthing he didn'l do, he rnanaged to
talk the t€acher out ofit? His r€chers' names wqe
Mr Toysener, Miss Leonar4 Mss Thompsoq Mr
fenner and Mr Paarson Mr Pearson used to lile ul
the iowns,\ip where rhe Blacksrnirh Inn is now.
The children hrd exams every quaner and at the end
ofthe year. The School Inspccror also visited and
everyone had ro be "on their toes" ahe dav he calne.
tu the eod ofcrade 7 ftere was an exam for the
Qualifyhs C€rtificare. Larce got rhis rwicet He left
school at the age of 13 which was not urusual for
thos. days, bu! he thinks the educalion he got at
Precolumi, was a good one.

(Thanl$

TODIIER SIORE
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Lance Wailer for sharing these memories

with us )

Telepbone: (08) 280 7680

Far

(08) 280 7680

For All

lou

toddcr afll Blrd Secd

I.TIENDLY SER!'ICE
As nomJuly 1, 1994,
all deliveries nor& of Bla.k Top Road
must be in on Tucsday for l4'cdnesda!. deliv€ries.
<ourh orBldcl Top Rodd mu"r be;n on Thursdat
for Friday deliverjes. PIus $2 deiivcry fee.
AGEIaIS FOR: Milling L.dustrie, truke, Nrit*hle ChaIl
Adelaide Seed, Kleen tlcal 6as,
Talll $rorld tibregl2ss tanks oi an sr-es.
Frcsh C.rroh rceklv OrdeF lakcn

GARDENIR'S COR\ER
Does your gardel lack winter cololn? Wly not tl,v
some ofthe following plan6 for ahat flash ofcolourCheirafihus (wallflowers) in shade,s oforalgq red ro
purple. Marguerit€ Daisies, Nerines, Hanging pots of
Schlumbergera (Zygo Cactus) i, many new coiours,
Canary Island bvender, and Euryopsjust full of

brilliant golden daisies. You cafipt go past fie
Cootamundra WaRle (Acacia baiieyana) cascading in
goldenblossom.

l

SPORTS ROUND UP

BUSH WALKING

There's a "neB, spo{" you can try in One Tree Hjll
a,1d thafs tap dancirg Actually ir's no! very new
since it's been going lor about 2 years here, but do
]ou krow - lot one iocai person is attending the
ciassl They come &om Gawier, Elizabeth ald rearly

Sarutday. July 2nd - meel at One T.ee Hill Church at
1.30pm prcmpl.
Sunday. July 1 7th - meet at One Tree Hill Church at
1.lopm prompt Each wa.lk is chosen by a difi'erent
leade( who tries it out 6rst. So ior a fun mystery walk
-join this groupl

Adela1de, all ages ofadults and men too. Raye,
who runs;t. says even iiyou have two Ieft fe€t she
will get you tapping. It's wonde.tul exercise, good

lo

fun, and chep at $2 a class Itt on every Moday.
lpm to 2pm and ifyou're not sure abour it you can
come and watch first They aim to do a yearly sho*
bul it's not compulsory. They also hope to joi, wirh
rhe Rewe (noLp ar

l

l:/abelh ?erfornlng

ii

nu.,rng

THE BLACKS]\4]}HS JNN

You can conlac! Raye on 252 I 722 if you would iike

OPEN 7 DAYS

turther details

0u

LoUNGE BAR f$tures an e(ensive menu which is

supp emented byour "theme' nighis

EQUISTRIAN CLUB

fi4onday - Chicken night $5.00
Iresdav - Schniuel night from $6.00
Wednesday - Fish night 56.00
Thursday - Sterknight $6.00

July 3rd - dont iorgei the Pony Club Metropolilan

Zoie Training Day at lhe clDb grounds. Five ciry
clubs will also be coming. Activities st3n at I I am
and inotude games and novehy events. .A]1 age riders
are invired to compere and a barbecue lunch will be
available. It is hoped that a few leams will be enrered
in .he 6na1s at the Sunnybrae Pony Club grounds on

Friday- Pasta

Allneals

are seryed

night

$5.00

wilir eitherchlpsand elad orthe

apprcpdate sauces or toppings

July 24th.

July 17th - Cross Country jumping instnrcrion wirh
Linda Beentjes. Cost 54 for members for an hour's
lesson Team offour ride practice and riding

our RESTAUBANT ls open Wednesday to SLrfdayand
has an exlensiv€ menu

Main courses stan al $9.50 and lnclude llsh, steak,
chicken and game dishes.

instruction. 10am stan.

Sundaylurch carvery (Allyou can eal)$12.50/ pelson
and i I s! - Pony Club Metropolitan Zone
Camp to be held ai Re€ves Plains. Open to all ages
and it srarts Saturday lunch time Acti\lties planned
inctudejumping equitarion, €ross cou ry inst.uction

ldealas avenue lor Juficlions - weddino receptions

luly ioth

our specialry

BLACNOP HOAD ONETfrEE HILL V]LLAGE
Phone 2807666

and novelq events. After tea, a sho*'jumping
competiiion will be held i! the indoor arena On
Sunday lhete will be ridiry and junping instmction.
It costs only $l0lorrnembers Ring Heien Duncar

on 280 746i for tunher d€tails
Last weekend nine membe^ ofthe Pony Club passed
rhc,, Por! ( luD D" LcaiEcare. The) range ir age
ftom 8 ro 14 and this is a firsr for the Club.
Congatulalions to - Catherine and Rebecca De'!',/ar,
Clara ard verity Booth, Andrcw, Perer and Surha
Crispe, Aiex Peacock and Delvene Rorve.

Sf,NIOR CITIZf,NS
The Senior Citizens have been having a busy time

On June sth rhey visired rhe Ed;nburgh Aj' Base'
They sau a nun$er ofdiE'erent plales rncluding Fl8s,
DCas and a Blackhawk helicoprer' SoIrIe \^'ere abie
to so iflsid€ theq but Im assured the S€nior Ciis
werc not rcspoNible for thc jet plees roaing over
our heads fo' most ofthat day! They also looked
tbrough one ofthe workshops and we.e taken for a
tulI tour ol$e firestadon which included a
demoflstration by the firemen. This \ras folowed by
an exceilem thre€ course Iunch in the Sergeants Mess.

ONE TBEE HILL
EMU & OSTBICH FARM
Roger E Cloria Zeuner welcome all enquiries

ostrich 6 Emu for sale

Birds aoisted
Conrract incub;tion lacilities
lnvestment oDDortunities
or.lers now taken ior thid seasons Emu chi(ks

Telephone (Fax) 2807657

On June 15th. I I ofthe Club went Ten Pin Bowting
where rhe uslal fun time rr?s had.

ll

Doit

forget that the Senior Citizens meet every
Tuesday aftemoon ar the Institute and new members
are always welcome-

MEET OI]R COMMUNITY
CSRIS

ANSWER TO PUZZLE CORNEK

HASruXD

TWEI{I\'},IINE

u

has always been

}.ITERINARY NOTES FOR JULY
Many people ara buying calves at the moment, €ither
tom the nark€t or ftom dairy &rms- The calves nay
be any €e &om one day old. The very young calves
will be fcd on fonmla such as Denkavit. while the
old6 oncs n@d wlaner pe ets, good psstur€ or hay
The ma.jority wi! do \reu but th.re can be problems:

keer on nxrsic, especiallyjazz.

He stafied lea-.ning the piano when he was six and
then began the trumpet when he was t$/elve. He
played rrumpet for the Elizabeth City Brass Batrd and
helpcd with the Young People s Orches.ra.iso
trumpet playing-

Malajustrreft

Ckis l,ena io TAIE

formd!:

uBttetrded it can cause the rupture ofthe gut
Iining. lfyour cafshows signs ofbloat, or
scours (diarhoea) and lethargy, seek vet advice
as soon ,s possible. Ir's a good ider iflouve
bought your young calfat the market to Eve a

folowing rhis with a d€ree h Music a! tbe Eld€r
Conserwtoriun! majoring in Composition. He is now
doing his Graduate Diplorna iE Education and hopcs
a Music teacher as wel as a composer.

to be

iablespoor ofgjiucodin in a boflle ofr,ratr water
for its fir$ feed as they are oten upset by thet
market expenence ard it helps settla their

Chris has been irwolved *,ith the chrrch at One Tree
since his family have lived here. He enioys Youth
Work. helping run canps and many other youth
activities over mary years.

Hill

stonacls-

2.

Chis also has three jobs, working pan time ar Jobn
Mfftins, playins his keyboard lor the RAAf 8a!e

Ringworm
This is oft€n se€tl but is easiltv rreare4 seek v€t
advice - before you catch itl

Chapei, and teaching piano. when he does have any
spare time he lov€s camping and bush walking
especially around Humbug Ssub and Para Wirra

*ith
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this can callse stomach uiceration- Iflefl

and go! his Diploma in Music,

(rhahks Chris fo! sttariDg youtr busy life

ofas

many straighl lines as the number itselfindicdes - rhat
is 29.

Chris was bom at the Qu€€n Victorir Hospital in
South Australia He Uved at Malvem
ilhewas si4
movirg to one Tree ltrIl in 1976. He attended the
Ooe Tree Hi[ Primary School and then completed his
s€condary schooling at Fremoflt High School.

Ckis

is the only Duhber composed

3-

us.)

woms and Ds€ases
At 3 months ofaga or al wanning ifyour calfis
o[ its trDther sti[ your calves should be wormed

fiere a.€ rury proprictary
brands ofworr,:rn! mirluaes. Some oBly need to
be porred on the animal. Disolss with -vour vet
which is best. Worming sbould b. done again
ooe month laler, then worming should be
condnued at le6st every six moBtlE throughout
the life ofthe anirial. Idea.lly the aninuls should
be put onto fiesh pasture aigr norming.
Remember all pastures will tontain a percenag€
ofworms, rotattg your lse ofthe paddocks,
restins tlrcul periodicafly, wifl help dimirish
ard vacciaated.

NOBODY DOES IT BETTER

I
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Nrational marketing co\erage

Local Llowledge
SEong purchaser conlacl
High profile olice
Trained professional staff
Commitme !o se^,ice
IaiLored narkering campaign

lio

sale - no charge

Vaccinalioo is don€ at w€aning aod thea once a

ye3r. A fve in onc vaccine is corffilonly usad
agaiost pulpy kiC[ey, Tetaruq black dissse,
blackleg, and Ealigrrnt ocderna The b€sr time
For

L.I.HOOKER
CRAI

vacdnalion varics across the state- so conslh

HtrAR} ON THf, GRAPE!'h-.E
Si(een ye3r old Mark Butterwonh, riding his 250cc
molorbikq came twenty-rhird in rhe Open N'aEonal
Tities in May Tben in Porl Lincoin in the receo!
State Titles he Bas 5th in the Open section. Well

TO DISCUSS YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS
IN COMPIJTE CONFIDENCE, CONIACT:
DAVID KERRISON

255 9555 or 37a 76OE (24 hours)

done Mark!

A sracial bouquet is h order for a conc€med motorisr
One Tree Hill, lrrs Olley. who went our ofher

fion

rlay to help a slranded teenag€r oo the Kersbrook
Road rr-hen he had nm out ofdiesel.

I

